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The securities investment fund is of great significance to the country’s 
economic reform and development, which will specifically enhance the 
saving-investing mechanism, facilitate the building of modem enterprise 
regime, advance the social security reform, and prompt the healthy operation 
of capital market. Information disclosure is the foundation of securities 
investment fund governance. The efficient market hypothesis cannot be 
applied to supporting the voluntary disclosure mechanism of investment funds; 
from the point of investor protection, only mandatory disclosure regime can 
ensure efficient information exchange between fundholders and fund managers 
and therefore the effective functioning of fundholder’s class action. 
China’s securities investment fund legislation, at least apparently, has 
satisfied all the conditions that a typical information system requires, however, 
its performance is far from the system design. Mainly using the methods of 
economic and legal analysis, this paper discusses the theories and practices of 
investment fund disclosure. At the same time, the author attaches much 
importance to introduce oversea legislations.  
In addition to the preface and conclusion, this thesis consists of four 
chapters. Its main contents are as follows: 
The first chapter introduces the concepts of information, information 
disclosure and securities investment fund. Then put forward the definition of 
information disclosure of securities investment fund. 
The second chapter, to begin by agency problems, points out that 
information dissymmetry between fundholders and fund managers (agent) 
causes the failure of information system. Essentially, the information 














funds market. On the other hand, probing the trust law and securities law basis 
of securities investment fund, and discovering the value of efficiency and 
equity, this article proves the fairness of the fund information disclosure 
regulations.  
The third chapter discusses many legal issues of fund disclosure such as 
legal principles, underlying spirits, structure, risk disclosure and “bespeak 
caution” of forecasting disclosure.   
Based on the study above, the forth chapter reviews China’s information 
disclosure system of securities investment fund from the aspects of regulation 
system, government structure of fund manager, supervision and execution. 
And afterwards, the limitations of the system and the conflict barrier behind it 
are analyzed. At the last part, many constructive proposals are put forward to 
the improvement of China’s information disclosure of securities investment 
fund. 
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② 江赛春.基金市场 2004 年回顾与 2005 年展望[EB/OL]. 
http://www.chinalcw.com/Article_Print.asp?ArticleID=9058,2005-03-27. 
③ 虽然截至 2004 年 12 月 31 日共成立了 161 只基金，但满足公布四季度报告条件的基金数量为
153 只。中国证券报.153 只基金 2004 年创净收益 84 亿元[EB/OL].  
http://www.cs.com.cn/ssgs/06/t20050127_583158.htm,2005-03-27. 
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② 高西庆.证券市场强制性信息披露制度的理论根据[EB/OL] . 
http://www.chinalawedu.com/news/2004_7/28/1426513630.htm, 2005-03-28. 
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尤其是金融市场中获得不同形式的发展。2005 年 1 月 1 日，《信托投资公
司信息披露管理暂行办法》正式实施，标志着我国信托业信息披露法律制
度走上轨道。2008 年 4 月底前所有信托公司都必须完成信息披露工作，













① SEC. Securities and Exchange Commission. Report of Special Study of Securities Markets, 1963, Pt 
3.1 
② 高西庆. 强制性信息披露是证券监管方向[EB/OL]. 
http://rccmi.xjtu.edu.cn/BBS/printpage.asp?BoardID=5&ID=145,2005-04-14. 
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